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redirect your Pa Tax
invest in their Future

with the

why inVesT wiTh csfP?

child & Family centered 
Scholarships follow children; families decide 
which school their children attend. 

experienced & BrOad-BaSed 
CSFP has awarded over 16,500 scholarships 
since 1999, and currently serves 5,400 children 
attending over 185 area schools.

tranSparent & equitaBle 
CSFP awards scholarships using a random, need-
based lottery; all students are from low-income 
Philadelphia families. 

prOven 
CSFP has earned the highest rating (4 stars) from 
Charity Navigator, America’s largest independent 
charity evaluator. CSFP was awarded the 2014 
Mainline Chamber of Commerce’s Nonprofit of 
the Year.  

impactFul 
96% of CSFP alumni graduate high school 
prepared and on time.

“The tax credit 
programs are an 
easy and very 
cost-effective way  
for our company 
to provide quality 
educational 
options for low-
income children.”

carol Jensen 
chieF marketing 
OFFicer, WaWa 



abouT osTc

keep yOur tax dOllarS lOcal 
and make a Big impact 
Through the Opportunity Scholarship Tax Credit 
(OSTC), a business can redirect its tax liability by 
donating to an eligible scholarship organization, like 
Children’s Scholarship Fund Philadelphia (CSFP). 

In turn, CSFP provides low-income Philadelphia children 
with scholarships to attend quality, K-8th grade private 
and parochial schools of their choice and you get 90%* 
of that donated amount credited against your corporate 
state taxes.  

By combining these tax credits with 
federal deductions for charitable gifts, 
the scholarship donation is virtually 
cost-free to businesses.

*Businesses that commit to OStc for two years get a 
90% credit. the credit is 75% of the donation amount 
for a one-year commitment by the business. the 
longstanding education improvement tax credit (eitc) 
program is fully subscribed through June 30, 2015.

how do i ParTiciPaTe?

 
step 1: Calculate your PA tax liability for the year.

step 2: Apply for credits (www.newpa.com). Call us to 
learn more and how to apply.

step 3: Upon approval of credit, donate to CSFP.

step 4: CSFP will give you a form to send to the state to 
receive your tax credit. 

 
tOday, there are milliOnS in OStc 
dOllarS availaBle FOr BuSineSSeS 
OSTC targets low-income children who are trapped 
in the 15% lowest performing schools in PA with 
scholarships to attend a quality tuition-based school. 

 
 
JuSt a nickel 
For the cost of a nickel, your company 
can donate a dollar in scholarship 
support that can dramatically alter the 
course of a child’s life. 

Tax crediT facTs

Your company can apply the tax credit against these 
Pennsylvania taxes: 

•	 Corporate Net Income Tax
•	 Personal Income Tax of LLC, S Corp 

owners or members of a partnership 
•	 Capital Stock and Franchise Tax
•	 Bank and Trust Company Shares Tax 
•	 Title Insurance Companies Shares Tax
•	 Insurance Premiums Tax
•	 Other taxes

There is no minimum to participate, and businesses can 
receive up to $750,000 in tax credits annually.

keep yOur tax dOllarS lOcal 
and make a Big impact 
The PA Educational Tax Credit programs give businesses 
of any size up to a 90% STATE TAX CREDIT. You can 
make a strategic investment in low-income Philadelphia 
children for pennies on the donated dollar.

 

yOur pa tax Burden = $50,000 
You can either: 

 

Sample Tax Credit Calculation:                   
   C Corp  S/LLC/LP      
PA Tax Bill  $50,000 $15,000        
Donation Amount $50,000 $15,000      
Tax Credit  $45,000 $13,500    
Federal Tax Savings 
(net @ 35%)  $1,750  $525
Savings   $46,750 $14,025
Net Cost  $3,250  $975

$50,000 out 
of pocket

pay all
to the 
state

- or -
participate, 
and turn a 
tax burden 

today into an 
investment 

for tomorrow

$3,250 out of 
pocket

provides 28 
scholarships 
and 28 bright 

futures

www.csfphiladelphia.org


